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Photographic SuppliesPhotographic SuppliesPhotographic SuppliesPhotographic Supplies

Light BoxesLight BoxesLight BoxesLight Boxes

Quasar Luxury RangeQuasar Luxury RangeQuasar Luxury RangeQuasar Luxury Range

An attractive design in lightweight aluminium extrusion with smooth profiles for comfort-

able working. All models have a flush screen that will not snag viewed material and the

body has a stylish ‘silver hammer’ finish with 'aqua' colour body striping. Standard opal/

acrylic screens with option of glass/opal acrylic screens.

L126 A4 Quasar light box o/all size 274 x 346 x 90mm

L127 A3 Quasar light box o/all size 346 x 500 x 90mm

L128 A2 Quasar light box o/all size 459 x 646 x 90mm

L129 Light box glass screw

Pulsar Standard RangePulsar Standard RangePulsar Standard RangePulsar Standard Range

A range giving performance, style and value in a lightweight attractively profiled alu-

minium extrusion with flush fitting acrylic screen. White finish 230V 50Hz.

Screen size mm O/all size mm Weight Kg

L158 Pulsar 1 209 x 305 250 x 346 x 90 2.0

L159 Pulsar 2 254 x 459 295 x 500 x 90 3.4

L160 Pulsar 3 243 x 605 295 x 646 x 90 4.4

L161 Pulsar 4 439 x 605 480 x 646 x 90 5.8

Plug and 3m cable fitted

Quasar A2 SorterQuasar A2 SorterQuasar A2 SorterQuasar A2 Sorter

Quasar A2 light box with adjustable bench stand and removable sorting rack for 35mm,

120 slides or multi-format. Please specify on ordering.

Screen size mm O/all size mm

L130 Quasar A2 sorter  459 x 605 500 x 646 x 90

Quasar Electronic ‘Flicker Free’Quasar Electronic ‘Flicker Free’Quasar Electronic ‘Flicker Free’Quasar Electronic ‘Flicker Free’

For CCD and video camera, scanner, densitometer and other application where elimina-

tion of mains induced light flicker is essential. Being invisible to the unaided eye, light

flicker is no problem in most applications. It can however, cause difficulties when illumi-

nating for electronic peripherals.

• Fitted with electronic ballast to provide a constant flicker-free illumination and

rapid start.

• Internal reflector system provides high quality. even illumination at 5000°K

The acrylic screen of the A3 size is masked down to A4 with an opaque black screen-

print. In addition, the the full range of black card masks provided can be used to mask

down to any standard format required. This eliminates all extraneous light from around

the transparency in use.

Screen size mm O/all size mm

L135 Quasar electronic Masked to A4. Black 296 x 208 x 90

light box card masks provided

for 35mm to 10” x 8”

Portable Light BoxesPortable Light BoxesPortable Light BoxesPortable Light Boxes

Viewlight and Maxilight light boxes are versatile, convenient and have flip up back stands

for comfortable viewing. Battery or mains powered they are ideal for desk or briefcase.

The opal screen on the Viewlight takes several 35mm or one 5” x 4” transparency. The

larger Maxilight takes two 5” x 4” transparencies.

L131 Viewlight light box

L132 Maxilight light box


